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tombs of olden coutitrips, especially those af Egypt
and( Gireece, site dwelt for it short tinie on te abode
of aur owvn past inonarchis anîd statcsicxt, XVestmiins-
ter Abbcy. Clcar deiivery and r-rapltic yet bni
description woe pronsinettt characteristics.

Miss Joncs said that pontry 'vas not tho outcomne of
any morcenary incentive, but a more spontaneous
outfloîv of tho inivard sou). This ivas 'oflovcd hy a
short description of variaus poets laurcato and their
artful miaster-pieces. Uer cssay showcd careful study
and had a pleasing eoeect.

Miss Frizzle briefly depicted in glowing terms the
evils connected 'vith intemiperance. Theso have beeni
greatly lesseined, and can furthcr be, by instruction
in flhe public schoals. Especial mention wvas made of
Mrs. Hunt and her recent wvork. On descending
froin the platform, Miss *Frizzie wvas presented wvitli a
handsome bouquet.

It was soon evide.nt that Miss Fitch had a subject
in wvhicli site fttirly rejoiced. After speakingy briefly
af the office ànd nature af music and especially that
ai the violin, site dwelt for sante tume upon the violin
as a musical insi tinent and sanie of its nîost noted
masters. Site ex) ibited a diction pure and polished.
Thaughts in themsèlves tnost beautiful and poctie
wvcre rendered more pleasing by vivid wvord painting
and inagery of expression wvhich frequently led lber
lietrers inta the region ai the sublime.

Miss Freeze spoke îvith a clear and distinct voice.
lier essay wvas sa artistically composed and eiogantly
delivercd that a niost pleasing impressi3n ivas leik.
As for the subject matter aur reporter fails ta recol.
lcct any of the leadixtg points. (Thto subjeet niatter
was in French.)

Miss Corning next advanced. Sho spoke ai allegory
as ant important element iii literature. Synîbolismn in
artwîhielh is equivalent ta allegory iii literature is ai
equal importance in its own sphecre. Site shawcd a
thorough interest in lier subject and much careful
study. Her langruage wvas pure, and thoughts; ire.
qucntly tended tovards a poeticai nature.

The last speaker, Miss Benjamin, likened montal
currents ta nature's irresistible watery torrents, unable
ta lie originated or stoppecl by human power, but
capable ai being turncd in different directions. To
titis quality is due the ail important ability ai man
to concentrato the ivili an ana subject. The valedici
tory wvas short but appropriate. Miss Benjamux\ had

an easy conimand ai language, whlich abounded in
rich and glowing thoughts.

The music maintained its u ual higli standlard ai
exceilency, reflecting much creài l. upon the perforniers.
Miss Fitch, who, as a violinist nover fails ta eliit
admirationt, rendered iter parts in a laudabie mnanner.
Miss Kairstead displayed rare ability at the piano,
bath as accompanist and soloist. Mi5sse3 White and
Knowvles did themselves credit as vocal soloists and
receiveÙ hearty applause. Tht, othor performier,3 id
excellent and praisewortity wvork.

Dr. Sawyer with a iewv fitting reniarks presented
the dipiamas, and in a short speech painted out tite
many difficîtitie-s under wvlicii students as wvell as
teachers had laboured during the past year. Next
year many ai these difficulties li lie obviated as the
newv part wvill be ready for occupants by tia epening
ai tua terni, thus making Aequitte space for the yeariy
increasc iii the number ai st-idents. The hour aiready
being late no addresses Nvere callcd for, and ail went
liante feeling that aur sistor institution. is in a pros.
perous and flourishing condition, and Nvo1l wvertIy of
aur iiest commnendation.

UNIVE RSITY COMM!tENCEMENT.

Nature bestowed her brightest smilcs upon the class
of '02 on the occasion ai their graduation day. Cern.
mencemnent marning opened withi the finest of Wolf-
viile's fine weather. Between ten nd eleven a gala
throng of those who do honor ta Acadia's naine kept
ascendieg the hli ta the white2ialis, whence a class of
twenty.six was that day *to bie sent forth into the
world. Jubilee Hall was filledl to its9 utnxost capacity
when tho gavernors, alumni, faculty and students
entered in procession.

.After pra.yers tho fahlowing pr~ogramme of orations
and music was presented, only tiiese erations marked
with an asterisk beiug delivered :

* The JEsthectie Sonseo f the Grcok,"
G. EnaxsT CiÎipmÂN, Tuppcrvilie, N. .

"Tito Problcm of Eicctricity,'
HoNWAuD S. Ross, Northî Syndey, N. S.

Party Govcrnmetit,"
JouN~ L. CBRUILL, Lockcport, N. S.

<Inductive.Study of Fol.Lorc,"
MV'z-AÀn L. &P.CIIALD, WalfvIio, N. S.

Inecaso o>f Popular Influenice in British Govornment,"
ÀaiTnitU F. NEwcoitu., Wtvaiiie, N. S.

* Roman Imperialisto,"
AsA J. OntocrE7i,, Ilopawcll, N. S.


